
Free Road I^oller-v. 
f|^OE VIRGINIA FREE ROAD LOTTERY will be drawn in Staunton, on Tuesday, the t’9lli of Aniil 

on dfe fan- and approved High and Low System xpdvr the tmaredi itc supnriiitcndani-e of ti.c Commission*:.? tijinnnl m the law authorizing this Lottery. The entire prijyeetfs of the 1 r.eutuni *o lx* applied to the. tonkin UII' import ail! link in the Internal Improvement „f r ,,7 
H •* 'C' ,,1 " •I--' ->0 each, to be procure 1 in Columbia -rotted"', Charlottesville, Rockingham Couit House! Nelson C. H. Lcxinton, Staunton, Harrisonburg, New olaikel, Winchester, Pendletoi: C. II. R.ith (L lI. CLceu- 
lflCT KanUtvIia C_T ll. and sundry cither places, aed 

W*.M. H. FlTZWilYLSON*}. March 8 J ,.f 

riRST A i 11 ( i 1A {A J .OTT K R Y 7 
■r ill be drawn in HICHMOJVD, on Thursday, Is! .Vex 

VIRGIN! V 

Stafe Navigation Lotteiy, No. (>. 
TICKETS ONI. Y S3. 

srr. undid aciiEjiE- 
10,000 Boisaas, Prize of $5,000 f» $5.0.00 T dn 1,500 J.5O0 

\ dcr 1.200 I’jno 
>)>* 100.1) i’oQO u':> iir«| goo 

• u» roo -00 
u" #;0« * 

*’ Prizes r 5.00 
5 m 200 l’oOO 

’0 d.i 100 1.000 
-O dr» .V) I.Ii'ijO 

<'o .20 1.000 
•W f,v 10 1,000 100 d) 5^() 

41, ;000.do 5 21,000 
A.. ihe prizes 111 a *he*\ ami all tl.p mm,hers in a 110- 

,,<r :it fnice — the whole scheme to ho drawn in one day, ti,e w,lole am.nmt of piizrs may be had as soon as 
<;rawn. 

;T ‘m },.:'re^1 Pichef'>.J, haivev l 50, ounrtvTs 75 cents. 
■L. I he < *’00 Prizes of £3 fn he awarded to the fiist 
mu ,r tiiird division, to lie determined hv that which 

• my draw the capital pr-re of $10.400-sn that a holder 
'ilrce numbers, one ot which shall he in each division, 

1= “ertain t<» draw »m> prize and may draw four. 
I'ac capital prize of $10,000 to be paid in part hy 10D0 

•i- kets in tiro present scheme. will be sealed up and rlrro- 
s.!ed in the Bank of \ ir^inia at liiciimoml, ami subject to 
”->•* control of the holder of the fitter. The prize of <5000 

.> be paid 111 part by a par ka;e ol 500 tickets, will he 
< '’posited m iiite maiiiicjr. 

lj i erms 1 <>r packa*ei imi It- s than slx’v tickets, 
iT’r •tjrprnved notes, payable f.f ,VII days after 

k'U* dra'* Ins’, without intr rt sf. 
*■* Oder.s by nrtiil meet tins sa >m’ attention glvdii to 

y msonai application. 
March 20-t.s_ACG. l.l’.KTU ICIT. Manner. 

For the benefit of tiie 

flisnihl Swamp Canal Company, rht-u ikbntw rr. vss. 
:t <u drain,,,! fiichin’aul T'u. ,.u /■<?,,?, fht Tt’i p, 

Of Ma w, 182.1. 
T;ifTT I IV |t XVMBKK I."T f I Tl V Sl.% MclU.N »Vl.i.tJT£ 

SCUKMtf: 
f Prize ot $50 000 j, ,V5ii (;(T0 
1 r/’ 20,000 d'p 2p.00o 1 'in 14,000 di 10,000 
l «{o 4,520 do 4,520 
1 4,0 3.000 dp 3.00Q 
1 do 2:5(lQ rlo 2 ,00 
2 Prizes of 2,000 do 4.1100 
t; do I >< *00 do 0.000 
'* do 500 ih, 3,000 

•d dn 140 do 4.080 
|'*> dn UK) do .5,90.0 •59 do Oil fyft ;{ cfo 

“5) do 80- r!u <120 00 44 7') n, Z\7-0 
y* do tiff t!o 2.340 

do 50 ,fo 55,900 
■.,.1 dn 40 liri IfitJf'iQ 

4,4-15 do 2<l ,j0 ::,S920 

5.051 rr 1/es, > ,fn 

9,1510 Blanks. \ 1 ick”** — $227vd^) 
X’xiir K OF TICKETS; 

•f'We Ticket*, $~0 Oil j Qnnr'af, $5 Od 
'1 i:nr, 10 CW 1 b it’/ii/if, 2 .40 

J ''o ,iie count! v, 1 e of fiustaiT!’, r.rninntlv ...ttenrlml in 4 ATEB Si M’i 4 4 UK, Mam.^rs. Itirhmond, .dpril 2, 18215. ,v, ̂  

Jh-enei/ig on the ,Xth Tklx .Month. 
l- (1lILXs1 OFF ICTi—B « t.timork, ) 

Sprll i, 1J12U. ^ 
MUte Lottery of Maryland. 
drawn in the City of BALTFMOUE, t.Mer ti-e 

1'itTi ititeiidnnre of the Cnmutbslorers appointed i'.v tire 
<m?:r ftier an I ('.mim il, on 

Wednesday, 30lh of April. 
Hifr ijHtoT PiUZtl, 

10,000 SlOIOuimS, SC’.HKMK: 
Pr: •>' of $10,000 i* 

1 do 2.0UJ) /; 1 
* do l.Olp <1,, 

.» I't •.•.•** 600 till 
10 <•’•> luO ,j i, 
~l1 d- .',l> do 

H‘t) 10 do 
:-i> •?. (|U 
.Qi) ) rtn -t ,l„ 

Prizes, iitnoontii.j to .5.>8 It/’O 
I-jT.Vnjfi Prizes than Ttbohi*. 

'* f'rhetnc wilt he drawn on tl.r OF D A ?> I» FJ\’F..V 
•%V PL.M, t,y whieh tl.r. holder of two rirkets mf.’ t obtain 
» mm prize, and nvty draw *f II FI KF.! 

TThutr Tick/!fill I i\ ;•'* 
2 6'» ! High lb «, <; 

I V i n ft..- _M,. !»e.f vniii’iv I JV„, 

COHENS’ /.. rrrh/n ./.v/> Rx<:fi,t.\f;p om r, 
* Mi .'(otFr’-sfrerf. Baltimore 

'■Vnf'" wmr have lve„ S„W ,b,„ 
rfh-r nlhee. to Ii>— I nited Stafp?. 1 

♦/rtftflEf s . : 

» •*. »n«»Ofc!i.e Ote <;••.'•!, nr Oti/, ., v .. ..... 

» >"■)»• ...0 I ftt.orfua! «»rtf.,ti«n a !i n persona! amli,-.-,- 
1 ati. ^ 1 itrtit 

n , 
-T t. ^HKN, .’a. A: BiroTHtr.8. 

O lloet.r,.. Aprjl J, I(5211, 

fr!r Jilt- Pronrutnrs of the Won; have Jtnd.ol it. finnr Printing-Office, n set of Nf;u 
.lot. 'I vio which will enable thorn fo (Vint 
I fimpMot?. Handbills, Circulars. Cards. A c. /' hoy vie ‘•nHsFic.l that Join entrust'd fo 
r*o.m to IVi/if, will he doiin lts well, Us accu- 
1 it'-V’. and with as Finch r^pcd'.tion a- |->v 
Oi.hr I ]LVihfors of ff,r nifv. 

(cr a:v \ Pi’j: i: vi j(i< ;v wanted ui ihT- 
W Odr tV* 

tri'XLizoM•: scimjiiz 
CAPITAL 

227'COO D013,AXIS I 
Drawing on the 7th of Mext Month, in this City, 

Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery, 
14th cuss 

HIGHEST PRXZB $50,000. 
SCHEME: 

\ Prize of $30.01.0 I l Prize of $2,500 
1 do \!0,OO0 { 2 do 2.000 
1 do 10.0(H) | 0 do 1.000 
l iio 4.520 | 6 do .500 
1 do 9.000 i 39 do 120 

Besides numerous others nf 
$ 100— $‘10— $!'.0- $70—$00—$50— § 10—a nd $.20. 

♦ TRICK OF PICKETS: 
II'hole 'Ticket, $20 00 I Quarter, $.5 1)0 
Itojf, 10 00 I Eighth, 2 50 

I .OR Silt: AT 

COHENS’ 
LOTTERY .1X1) EXCIUXC;E OFFICE, 

Corner opposite the Kaoi.k Hotel. 
•XV lit ti>e Inst Class of the above Lottery, a Capital 

Prize of $5,009, was sold at ( OMENS’ OFFICE, to o 
(ieoilciiian of this city; Hud where was also sold in the lOtli 
class, the ftteal Capital of $16,000, to a (Jeul'ein.tn ri si- 

| riiti3 in Cumberland county, Va. 
P- Orders Loin the Country, covering Cash or Priz*: 

( 
l iekets, (pi'si ]»uii!,) will itii’t't tile sVjip u/nmpt nmi punc- 
lual attention, as if on persounl application. 

Hi Addicts to j. i. coiiEN, Ju. & unornEits, 
April 2—wts Richtnon'l, l'a 

An Act concerning a Convention, 
I { Passed January 3 Is/, 1828.] HE REAS, it is represented to th-- Gen,mu! As-nre " 

» My, that portion of the good people ol this Com 
| nionwvaUh. -.tie desirous of amending the Cwn«'.ittMinii 

>h s State, and this Assembly ice) it their duty to :;sr,-f 
»tain tlie wi-lies of the people thereon: 

Sect. 1. lie it therefore enacted, That it sh ill h<> tin 
duty of the several Sheriff's and other officers, authorise 
to Conduct elections within this Commonwealth, at tin 
tim-; and place ol holding their respective olc-clioiiy f.n 
I'e.egat'-s la the General Assembly in April next, u 
open a separate poll, lor the purpose of taking the sen-;* 

I the people upon the question, whether they rlesiio a 
Cniiventioti nr not. The poll to be opened shall contain 
two Coin.nos; one for tins names of those who vote i: 
-in* affirmative, the other for the names ,-f those win 
vote in the negative, and shall b“ headed thus; 

'•Shall there he a Convention t~> amend the Constitu- 
tion n| this Commonwealth?*’ 

CONVENTION. | !\ A CONVENTION. 
The Sheriff or other offict r condoning the flection 

.••hill take the vole on the question aforesaid, of every 
i person qualified, according to the existing laws of th. 
Conrmumveahh, to vote for Delegates to the Genera! 
Assembly, who shall conic foiward during the election, t«. 
give his vote, and shall write the names ol all those who 
shall vote in the affirmative, in the fn01 column, under th 
word “Convention,” and the names of all those who vote 
in the negative, in the second column, under the words 
•‘No Convention.” No person shall he permitted to vote 

! on the question aforesaid, who is not entitled to veto for 
j Delegates to the General Assembly; under the existing | laws of this Commonwealth, nor shall any one he permit- 

ted to vote in any county 01 corporation-, who shall pre- viously have voted upon the same qucMi.oi in another. 
Sect. *2. And more fully to ascmtain the sense of the 

good people of this Commonwealth mi this momentous 
question, Hr it further enacted, That at the May and 

j June terms of their respective county or corporation courts, 1 immediately succeeding the election aforesaid, it -hall bo 
the duty of the respective Sheriffs, or othei officers a mho- 
rise.! by law to conduct elections therein, to open said polls 

i at their irspcctive places o| hi delingcourts, and to continue 
them open during the uhole of said terms, wheu they shall 

! lie ready at all times to receive and reen.d. as required Gy i the first section of this Act, all the legal votes, which may 
! offer themselves to he polled on this question, dnriug such 
; terms; at the end ..f which terms, the soi,t polls shall *>? 
returned to their respective Clerk’s offices. And it shall 
moicover he the duty of such sheriff or other officer, to make 
proclaomt on before tlie door, of the fact nf.mch poll being opened, the p ave at which it is kept, and r-f his readiness 
,n receive the votes of all persons entitled by this Act, to 
express their rq inin-,..- on this question. 

Sect. :i.' He it fit l her tun-tret, That after the end of 
toe June terms in t-.c respective counties and corporations 

i as sGcresai l, the said polls slj-ll be close,!, and within ten 
I days thereafter, it shall be lire duty of the Sheriff or other 
j officer conducting the polls, and of the C'hwk or Deputy ( le,k, and of the commissioner or commissioners of the 
j revenue, (if there be more than one.) of the several coun- 

tws or coipnratious, entitled to elect Delegates as alore- 
xaid, to assemble at the Clerk’s office of thoi, respective counties or corporations, on some dnv to he aj pointed and 
,nn:ic known to them l,y the Sheriff or other officer audio 
used hy law to eondirct th- elections tlieieiu as ,aforesaid. 
And it any of them shall refuse or fail to attend it, it shall 
lx; the duty of sip b Sheriff or other officer, to give -mtice 
thereof to the attorney pro: coming for the Commonwealth 

n such county nr co.po.atinn, and thosp who do attend, 
'a,,11 proceed to examine said polls, and having stricken 
'herefrom the names of all stirdi persons as in the opinion 
< : a majority or them are not legally entitled to vo»e umtei 
turn Art. rn cause two fair copies of such poll to be made 
-nt and vt-r,tied as follows: Each sheet of such poll shall 
be subscribed with the names of the sheriff or other cfficcr. 
of ti e clerk or deputy tick, and of the commissioner ot 
commissioners of the revenue, or such of them as may attend at the scrutiny of the polls ns above require,I; and 
at the foot of the poll, each of them s0 arrendii.g is n’fnre- 
said, shall make an affidavit before a justice of the in ace 
to t';.,. follow iug effect, viz: “This 

'-y * the above tutmed A. FJ. nnd 
c. D. Am. whose names arc stihscrih. It., the above poll oiade oath (or affirmation) before me a justice of the p, ;,,-0 

said county (or corpoiation,) that they have vlos-clv 
.examined skjd poll; that they have stiieken tne.efroiii no 
! pei*on who in lire judgment of a majority of them had n 

i- gai J r fi vote, nnrl that the name of r.o on- icmaim 
thereon, whom a majority, of them concur in believing is 
n.i-. t-ntit,. > ’(j a vote a .riding to the cxistiifg law s <q diis 

Commonwealth. A t>d the aforesaid A M.and C n (the 
in uciing Hit po s) al 

-th /nr .-flirmatirin) that they conducted the poll afore.- 
< d- a,id verily believe it represents faiily (he votes given, 

y the ; im.c.iis « tiosc t au.es appear thereon, according to 
m-be?- ol their knowledge and belief. G.ven under my nand this Jay of .•» 

One copy r f the poll «m mn lit nut. shall bn retained hv tl e 
t eik i,: the tour', t, l.c by him preserved amongst tj,e 

t ! ”» »•!«’ '".hi r copy thereof shall he transmitted 
! ’W »w»>. »'}’ flic sai l Clerk, to the Executive of this C-i.n- 

'.o.mvc-i-b within t mi days after the propi r attestation of 
r.opics l»y ihi! nlores’*id officers. 

>cct. I. And be itfnfrUtcr cnaettd, That w slmll he the 
■ tty or the Kxc ciiirve, m ascertain the result, as exhibited 
ny the returns receiv i, on >r f) fore the 1st dov of Srptcm- '’’•r next, and within five days thereafter, to cause the same 
■m hu published by proclamation from ihe Governor, and 
•i’so to communicate the result of all tbe returns made from 

'oil the counties an! corporation within this Common- 
wealth, entitled to elect Delegates as- a for is a id, to the «i,c- 
cecding T,egis,atuie, and to take snob «t<*|rs tirereici, as may 

t he required of them hy la»v. 
7-cn. j. .//ia Ilf u jiinjrrr frmrfiU, That it'any Sheriff 

or other nflicci authorised to conduct an election, shall 
rv'n*tnr f-.il id takr- a pall nt hist.ext spring eicction, and 

«he succeeding May and June terms of his county and 
oration court?, ns required by this Act, or shall fail 

->r r'.fitse to mak. out, examine and authenticate, as re- 

I 
« c'.| y of tho p-.i! so taken, or if any Clerk refuse 

.1 fail, hy hitnvlf or jiis deputy, p, .,j.l jf( making out, t'x- 
a mining, authenticating and tiarrsiuitting to the. Execu- 
tive. Hi required by this Art, the puli aforesaid, such SlietilT, 
( letk. ot other officer, shall forfeitar,d pay for such ofieucp, 
« fine of five hundred dollars; and if any ?berifT, Cletk, or 
other officer, shall refill nr tail ty perffirm tiny other doty 
required ofhim or ’l ent hy this act, he nr they shall forfeit 
an.) pay a five nil less than me hundred, nor more than 
hvc bundled d.,liars, fur which it shall he the duty of the 
ittnrney tor the rnimnomvt'tilth to proscctilJf iu behalf of 

•he rrt'itimormea!th. and for the benefit of the Literary Fund. 
^eri. r,. r>, it further ennrt'tt, That it fhail be the 

>Hfy f.f the Executive, forthw ith after the passage of this 
act. to cause it to tie published In such newspapers in the 
different sections of fins common wealth, as in their opinion? rba.. hr h--st njri.litnf to difi(i*c general information 
thereof to Mi.: | er-plr of Virgin’.*, and to cause such ptlhli- c.atn n t hr made at. r;,st once in every two svecRs, until 
ti e last day of Apt >i next. 

\f" 7. 11,is art shrill como nice and he in forr-; fmji 
•me aticr the passage thereof. 

T ii* ftxpgr iifg is a ft tie copy from the original. Vs \.| M'OftD, «>. fp j> 

13-1?Y book; 
Gosport Navy Yard, Virginia. 

PKOl OSAI.S will be received Hi tin* Yard by the 
subscriber, on or before tin* |*t day of May uext, for 

furnishing and delivering CiJtANl TP. MONKS for a I 
btul kO.iVro cubic yards of m»«»niy tor the I By Duck. ! 
About 50 >f yards to bo fitrn'shed according to di«-ien> I 
siuns hu hammering, m ihe respoctive quantities shown 
in the following schedule designated by h tiers, in which 
the leght nod depth ot the block* are given lu Hot and 
niches marly. 

A 2*2,000 cubic fccf,2 few hv 3 feet 3 inches. 
II 2 100 do j fol)t o by 3 do 3 do 
U IK.OfJO do 2 feet by 2 do 9 ifti 
I) 17.o0o do j fuU( 9 gv j ,i0 
« «■«*> to i do 9 bv 2 do 
1 3-,fT0 d'» 1 do (J by Ido 3 <To 

18,000 do 1 j„ o by 2 do 
H 3 500 do 1 du I h'v 3 do 
I 9,0(T0 do | do 3 h'v 3 do 
J 1 1.300 do 2 fCet by 3 do 
K 7 500 do o j0 f(, Hll„nrc. L 12.000 tin 1 foot ti by C R 
•u l,2 2i* do in steps to rise 8 inches, 1 ft. 

2 wide and 5ft. 0 long. All the a hove stone* will be hammered in the Yard, and matt he in blocks from 3 to R feet long -onformn 
hle t«> ti c plans and patterns. 

Pbe remaining 15,000 cubic yard* ef inasonrv will 
conn-t of good rubble backing, in courses of about 18 
niches tint 1‘iiosh and ..f suitaliic l-nglh* am! width. Ail 

11 the dimension stones above design iled will begot out 

j 'o eat tern*, and be paid for hv the entile yard a* they wi.l nicAsure when hammered anil reudv for laying; uni all 1111' rn ihle bairffieg to bo paid lot by the cubic 
van! .<* it sb-.dl measure when b id. and tlm propuiul* 
niif t be i” i'!.* accorHuspy. it ode r oot.actor agrees to 

furnish both ’Ht ditm nsim t j,*• ,„hh!a »toue.-« then 
the whole masonry including the I aioincicil and rubble 

| work u-.ll be paid for by ;be cubic yard as it shall be 
'measured when laid. 

AH the said sfo.ies to be delivered on such wharf or 
whaivert, or ntht r landing places, in or mat the United 
■ Nates Navy Y.tid, as the Imgi icrr or other bupeiiii- mndant ot the work* of tie* Dry Dock shall diiect. The 
slivery id ibti dimension stone*, to be eouenenced on 

or before the 1st .lay of April, 1029, arid continued as 
t! e\ shall bu requnetl, until the whole are delivered. 

jTh'' 15.000 y ards for rubble work to be delivered as 
i tiiev tdiall be wanted. 
! l’roperala for the above stones, accompanied bv the 
j names/d the proposed bandsmen, sealed up. will lie re- 
ceived at tint Dock Office, Gn>poit Navy Yard, on or 

I betei< the 1st day oi ."May next. Those wishing to*if— 
j fer proposal* may see the plans and obtain limber in- 
j formation b\ calling at tin* office,, or on Mr. Parris, at 
the I>ook Office, Charirntowi) Navy Yard, 

j L. BALDWIN, Fhffinwr. 
Navy Yard, Gosport, Vu ) 

Deb. -28, 1328. y ,li_w?t 
? —- ..... 

j Lmd Agency for the Tlrc*lcrn pin 
YOSEI II p. CALDWKrr, nf I.ewisburgt, Grrenbi ier 

j 9W county, Vs. and Joseph Bigelow of Richmond city, 
j V a. respectfully inform the public, that they have assoeia- 
I ted tlie ruse Ives for the purpose of transacting a general 

Land Agency. J. I Caldwell will attend to that part of 
'.the business iu any of the roomies west nf tho Alleghany, 
; to wit:—1« establish old surveys, to resnrvey when aaces- 
paty, to rent, tn lease nr sell, to examine the records of any 
ol loose counties, to describe, punieula.Jy the quality, and 
all that appertains in such property, that may be useful and 
interesting to the owner. .1. Bigelow at Richmond will 
remive comtminictUious from any one who may feel dispo- sed to patronise the concent, and will at all times give such 

I inltu'nation n« may be nought for, nud bad (at the dillereiH 
j piiblit: iHlie.es) in relation to surveys, grants, deerisofeou- 
j vey aares, &<-. .ic. 
j .1 !• Caldwell and Joseph Ri»?low deotu it not amiss to 

j state. (a» in man/ instances heretofore, Land SpeculaKii* j have acted iu the aapaeity nf Land Agent*,) that tiicy will j 
j unt be cm cvimsI cither directly or indirectly, in auy Land 
I Speculation whatever. Charges for m Mending to'any of j I the a bore specified crmeerrtj will he n-ndr mudarate. All ! 
i communications rtdrfie^-ed to cither party must be post I 
I paid. 
J. fc\ C'AT.nwr.r.i. 

Respectfully refers j 
Hun. Samuel 1.. Southard — Washington 

i Hon. Lewis Maxwell — Lewis County, Va. 
Col James McLaughlin, Member of the Board of 1 C3 ~ 

Public Works, | = jc j 
F' I’** B. Weiherod, Esq. Member of the Senaf *, t » J | 

; Samuel MeCJung, E-q. Member of the Hmi:C „f | 7 : 

Delegate*, j fr x { James M« Karl and, K>q. Member of the House of Delegates 
—Ke.nnwhn County, Va. 

Jedtu D. Ha rrow. Esq.— I’iede.rtekshuig, Va» 
i Daniel Uonidntnn, Lq.—iVcw YoiR. 
J. Bir. n.n\y 

Ilespectfully refers 
ij'-n. Win. II. Cabell, a 
John i r. -smith. Cs<j. Member of the Executive > 

nichmond 
Ommcd, I City, Va. 

Cot. Limes McLaughlin, Member of the Board of PublU 
i V\ orkx —Oreenbriei County, Va. 
; 

J,n- »2- 183n- 
_ _ 

w6m. 

/ IR(m 1AIA: At t olfts hutiJcn in the clerk’s office •he superior court of chancery for the Kiclufttuul dis- 
nirt, ihe Ibl day of March JCJH: dsamuel Pleasant#. 

] pit Against Tbornnrj (.'urd, Blair Bolling-, James iM 
Pleasants, Win. Tope, truves, &c. and John 9. Eie- 
iniD?, dl). 

Tire dofenitont James al. Plcaran'.s, not Ivavmp-fn tered ins appearance ami given srti,.ity according to 
1 ,e ftcl Mt assembly and ihe rules of this «nu.t. and it appearing by ratisfictoiy evidence, that he is not 
an inhabitant of 'his country: it is ordrted, i|,at the1 

I s*"l oi femJant do appear here on the firm day f the 
n<xt teun. and answer Clip hill of (be plaintiff and that a copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some 

! newspaper published iu the ritv ol Kiclinmn.l. f„r tun ii.mlhi; suecessively, and po led a! iIre front door of 
I Iff! capitol, j*ha1 !h?' ftt.d city. 
! 13 A copy. Tes’p, J. U. ABBOTT, d. c. c. 

/. • <»/.S /.-J, Al iiiiC4, ho!,! n in (be clerk’s office 
n tiic stipr.-ior coon of ebanceiy tor 'bo Rlrbmoml dis- 
r:rt. (be fid day of March IKJ;I: Mordeeai Miller pit. 
«g‘afris; Philip <1. iMarsleller, the VI. Soci'-'y npind 

; tire mi btiildmnrs of the Statu of Virgin a, and ii;o I’resi 
I dent, Duectors and company of the Bank of Alexandria 
! tift*. 

The defendanlf. the President Directors and I'nmpa- 
psny of (be Bank of lexar^IriD, not having entered 
tliew nripcatanr.e and tjiien entity aeeotdttrg lo the 
act of Assembly aotl the rules of this conrt, and ft ap peraing by satisfactory evidence, that tbey are not is> 
habitants of this country: it is ordered, that (he said At- 
fondants do appear here on the firrsi day nf the next 
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff, and that a co- 
py ol tbisordei he forthwith insetted in some newspa 
per published m Ihe city of f'.lcbwvmd, for two months 
successively, and posted at Ike front dom of the capitol. 
in Ihe void city. ! >3 copy. Teste, J. T>. BBOTT, d. c. c-. 

I f //t'G/.NIA: At riders troldeo in the elerk's office of 
j the ^nperior court uf chancery for the Richmond district, i 
> 

the .id day of March, IP,28: Robert Horae Icy, ndminij- 
I If a tor, And Sarah widow anti ndm’x of Joseph 
I Megginsrin, deceived, Wilnawi Mrgginsnn, Arrltihald B. 

alrgctwsnn, Joseph c. M egg in atm, Samuel II. M fgginson, I ohn I!. and Rei).i>nio Megginsou, (the two Inst being ( infants hy their guardian the said Archibald R ) William Berk- Icy and Rli/aiietb C. (his wife,) and jNafJiaoiel R.' Pcwill and Mary J. (his wife.) heirs and distributees of; j Jifsrpii (.. Mesginsnn. deceased, pits, against Josapb i 
I at'"' t- l.ewis, cx’ors of Joseph Cabell, dec. j 

j The defendant JnjTph CoKe.R, not having entered hr*' 
appea ann; anrl given sectniey according to the net of! 

I assembly and the .ides Of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidcoee, that be is wot air inhabitant of this ! 
j eomi'ryj it »s ordered, that the said defendant do ippenr j irerc on the first day of the next form, and answer the bill 

<>f tjie pIiintifT;; an.; that a ropy of this order Ire forthwith | 
irrsAited " we nev H:vti*d in die < ity of Rich 
nunid, for two months successively, ai>d (mated at fhe front 
door of the rapho!, or tire said city. I 

Iff A copy. Tdfcfr-. J H. XRrOTT. d c. c. 

Irish Linens, &c;- 
^T®. V'* 4-4 h«»vjr Irish f .incus, of warranted blcntft* 

, 
<x 6 1 Sheeting, 3-4, 8 4 & 10 4 Diaper & Unmask, L whs and luown lltwlmiris—for tale «t t«»iLi«e<1 

pr,?f**b/ HALL NfcULSON. 
r cS !> 
- ,s 

Spring, Dry Goods. 
''VUIK !ate frequent arid extensive supplies of British, JL iMdiH anil domestic gootl% Imre lowiereii our |>ir«rut Hock stiperinr both in q«mlny and style, t0 any previously 
oi hand at 111ii< season. A rednotiun in imors, jiriMur- ’run*,l lo tkr times, is determined on; and our facilities o« 
pnichasing will enable ns to nffxi evecy article on terms 
itrat cannot l.«il to please. Amongst tho last shipmtnents 
are 

tl cases \avarrno print*, entirely new patterns J tin Cons'antihople do, lich and fasli'oi.abli: slyle 4 do medium and low priced calicoes 
do 4-4 and 0 4 shaded und solid striped ginghams * 4-4 plaid An do 

1 rto hatvst". dresses and ri'hrs 
f ancy colmed plain qio de i.aplcs, a handsome variety Grecian plaid grrr de nap, a heiiuliful miielo 
< • ros de Berlin 
I'lar k and hlno hlsck tiorences and gr.i tie nap Black Italian lustring, rich m d glossy I’hltan net and plain fsnry colmed barege t> c>\;« heavy I,is-*, linens, some of superior fahtic, itn- 

t> 
P‘»r»»»4l t xpre-sly lot the Bichmond market 

~ "" German lines, said tube more durable than In-h 
linen 

* do table diapers, from 6 I to 10 4 wide 
2 do hijd eye do, some very fine nos. 
1 'hr 7 8 linen lawns of superior qualify 2 do Kegli.in, B divars, foil size ni»r| pci feet 
1 do hoys do ha’s, (expected daily) Jaconet, 5»v:».«, mull and hook mtis|,n., very cheap Kibbons, f,»s hi o„ a hie ass,o.iim:nl of ail descriptions Ito’ien c I'suoirres > 
t’lench ill illioq 
htiipeil 2,anriuril!r I 
Black prunelle I Z S 
Black Circassians V 5 — 

Bisck and colored lustrings "-jj 5 
l.ondoH bleached and brown dulls ~ if British unr.kcctis ■/} 
Bloc e nd yellow do j Olive and blue habit cloth 

J 

^ipc and medium blue, black and colored broad cloths 
in r 

* * and fancy tassi.nurcs bans German am! British oznabings 
* t!u C'fmprisina almost every va.icty of h-nwn, bleached and colored 

* 

JWhM-i, tv. & p. KYI I* .t. r-ot 

IV ° ICI..—A1! persons having upvii accounts with the 
L7J.e1s,,'le 1ofRob,■r, »'cM, Ho. Into saddler of the c»tv -i Richmond. arc requested to c.,|| „„ the subscriber for 

Wtl.,M«f,it. As it is expected that a ieforri.ee to the honks will often lie required, l h iv,- had them posted, ami 1 am 
ihuv ready to make sctlfomeuu. Although it is desirable that a speedy close ol the administration should he made 
yet, I shall give a reasonable time to those who may call’ indebted to ths estate, „pc» rh~ir giving hour! for tbe nav- 
!’7l • hr: reef. All those indebted by bonds and nmc, are 
informed that the claims against the estate are very ur- 
gently preseed, ami that therefore, l shall be compelled to 
require them to make, immediate, payment. Ail persons failing to call in a. reasonable time, may expect leu*’ st. o* w.nw taken for the collection thereof. Al/pera.2 h.iit clahns aga.HM th* estate, are requested to preset them p.operly anrt legally authenticated, that I mav he. app^H 
,h I 

«» '"»*« arrangement* for h tr liqu •daiinn. My office is in ih.. City HaH, uberr- the honks end papers will he kept, and where I ;k„H rully attend from 10 to 3 o'clock. p 

\Y. R. WREN, Scrg’t C. R. & 
Pec 8 tv Adm’or of Robert B.dl, dec’d. 

Twenty Dollars Howard. 
f WILL give ihe above reward of twenty doHnrs to 
l a uy person who will deliver to mein Manchester, or 

to my overseer, Coleman RuiHeM, at my plantation in Henrico county, my man BILLY, to whom was given a 
puss by my overseer, oh ib* C^h March, 1828, to cmno to 

p. e’ aH,< hr,s n"‘ s"We been seen or heard from. 
Hdly rs n stout built follow, dork complexion, about S feet 10 inches high, about »0 years of age. and is a 
keen, am. I, euuuing old follow. He has a variety ol clothes. He is extensively acquainted in the comities of 
Hanover, Henrico. N.-w Kent and the citv of Richmond 
am! borough of Norfolk. PHIL IT MICHAEL* 

Manchester, April 5, 1828. tg 

The well known anil thorough bred liace JJbrsr 
G OHANNA, 

STAND Ike ensuing season nt n»y form, nine 
* y n1l,es "hove Richmond, in the county of Hcnricfl, «n 

the stage road leading to Fredericksburg, known i>y the 
name nt Hall Sink, and formerly owned by Mr. William 
Winston. 

Uohanna Is a rich blood hay, with black I-g3, five fret four and a halt :nrht s high, elegantly propo,tinned, and 
six years old next spring, and in appearance not surpassed by any horse that the world can produce. 

TRnFOkJf.WfCES. 
Ih the spring of I32A, C.ohanna, then 8 years old, was 

engaged in \ sweepstake nt I.aurenccvi!!*, Brunswick 
county, tnilo beats, .$500 entrance, which Im wan in S 
,ictus, beating l.a.laycMe, Janette, (now tbe favoiite of New York.) and Retsey Archer. 

Hi*, next race wu in the game spring, over the Tree-Hill 
< nurse, mile heals, whirl, he won u; 3 heals, beating three 
Others and making the be,t time ever teeuidcd at that 
COIffS*’. 

His third race was in the foil of 1825, over tl.c New 
Market course, 2 mile heats, which be won. 

Ilfo fourth iare was it, the spiing of 1826, over the New 
M.uket course, 4 mile heats, (Jockey Club Purse,) which 
he won, beating the two cttlebtaied racers Flirlilla and 
Shnkspr are. 

After having a hard race there, lie went over to Trqc- lliP, and on the following w*ek started for the Jock'ev 
Club purse, I mile h.-nt*. against fresh horses, nnd was 
then tiie only contending horse in the second heat, which 
was won by /Enel—Betsey Richards and several others in 
the race. 

Shortly niter tins he became toy property, since which 
iim»-, owing to tbe mort intolerable mismanagement, he 
bus been uniformly Unsuccessful, never, with one excep- tion, having been in tolerable order fur a iace; at which 
time, bn defeat was occasioned as much by the ont-x- 
cuip cd bad state of the course, as by the superiority of his 
antagonist. In this rare however, he was second, JEtiel 
fmt, and the other two both distanced. 

lh.re weeks after, (having rua in the mean Buie in 
Norfolk, against JEriel and Hally Hope, 8 mile heats, in 
which tic was second,) he ran in Nottoway, 'J mile heats, against .ErieI, Sally Magee and Redgaunrlci; in which 
rare h«- heat the last two, and lost the race only by a lew 
let, which it was supposed by many he would’have won 
but lor no accident—time, 1»t heal 5 minutes 50 seroirds; 2! heat .•» minutes 4b seconds; being hy many seconds the 
fastest raco ever rr.n over that course. 

H.x last it.ee was over the Tree-Bin course, this fall, 4 mile heat?, apainst Sally Walker, when One of his leaders 
bad given w ay before !y» started, nnd had been lame for 
ten flays; under such circumstances he was of course beaten by that justly celebrated mare; but the race rever- thrlcss reflected high e.edit on him, as he distanced the. 
only other horse in the iace. 

This much at lo.si a,ay be said, that he Infs never Tom 
a race in which he started, when the heats were broken, • nd Ins mile race over the Tree-Hill course being the fast- 
est that has ever been recorded there, furnishes lire mird 
Uicnatcstiblc cvidcucc of both spend and hotinui 

PnDKiflEE, 
«oh.,nna tvas by Sir Arehy, da,,, Merino Kwc (tb« posed best race ,.ag of her day) by Jack Andrews, grand dam Spot by Bedford, great grand dam by Cade, he by Merton s Traveller, great great grand daman Alfred mare, imported in Ifu3, by Kdtvard Carter of Blenheim on the 

Knppatiannork, Rroai great great grand dam by Smri.t, 
Z V. % R grand dam by Crab. 

Jack Andrews by Joe Andrews, dam by High Flyer, Caro,nal Puff, Taller, Snip, Gortolphip Arabian, Pramp- 1^» » M htte Neck, Pelham Barb. * 

TEKMS-For the season fifty dollars, to be discharged Hy the payment of th.rty-ftve, during the season, w hich will 
ommence on the 10th of February, and expire on the l„ 
-i August, 1R?8,— For insurance six*y dollars.—For each 
mare one dollar Will be expect*! for the proom. The subvr,her assures aII those, who may send w. Gohan- 
aa, that he rs provided with meadow pastures, not excelled 
in this s:»|e, and thjtt the strictest attention shall he p,iid o every mare; but as is customnry, all accidents inns* he a* 
*1' risk of fb* i«vi ner.i 

The mare*raw be well at Mr*i*ty-five cems per day ?hen! ftsnav b* required. JOHN M. fTGTTs. 

t 

Hampden Sydney College* 
^ond-Annuol K«.«tniuntinn rt Hampden Sydney 5 t nllrge, will commence on Finlay, tiie 13th »n«-.. 

oo<l Hose on the Wednesday following. The Meeting «■£* the Hoard of Ti inter* will tnVr pi nee on the *}d, uu) ll,t 
Public Exhibition on Thursday, the *«Uth. 

APfit 9 _‘ <lt 

; Cheap-*t and most r.rpedideut rout? from itichmontt. Wt « 
to ifarhillgimi ( ■»/'/. 

; FA UK 88 7.J. 
! f-uarli leaves Kirhmoml daily nt tj A. UT. 
j §. and passengciii arrive in Washington hi 5 o’clock 
I the next morning, after n rotnfm t -iblo night's sleep im 

jboard the Boat, and in Baltimore ut natm—24 hour's 
j ewrher than hv any other route. 

I ne Boat leave* Washington daily tin its return at 
j nm... -passengers sleep at Fred, rirkshn.g, aud auivo in 
! Huhmond ut 2, an I in Petersburg at (j* f*. M. of the 
next day. Tin- Ooarh loaves Petersburg at Ti P. M. I'u# I- lyetti v-ille an-l ai lives there in 48 bouts. This mute 
,s. the cheapest and most expedition, for tiuvellers goinjr | North and Smith. I bo Coaches anti lioise; are not in* 

I 16cor to any in the southern country. 
; The Chftiloittrsvtllp Coaeh leav 's IJichmund every Sun- 
day, I ursiIhv Mini Thursday, and will run through in a 

May. alter the 1m of May. Faie .*6. 
Ma.rh Id -Jit_ i:. I'ORTER ft CO. 

|l2pi^S 

Mississippi Lands for Sale. 
A 1>L VN 1'A HON situated about fifteen miles a- 

.ra. bove Baton Bunge, on thn led bank of tl,e Missis* 
arppi, consisting of 

Our Thousand and Eighty Arpenis; snid I uitstiim lias a front ot 1 2 Arpents on (be river & 
I O adjoining tin; principal landing of the settlement, 
j ,>om w]"ch is shipped. On this tract there are 
one hnii irc-i nr nw-c acres of cleared Land—one 
Vr?.‘i e>’Vf.ihrli!r M'iU*e’ wiH'fc'S rooms—Cotton G‘..:, Mi.I l an Vard. Negro Cahim &e. (easily repaired.)— I tw tides to be above land- arc indisputable, and a 
warranty deed will be given if required. 

i.so—O'?.; Thnusnml Arpmts; situated on Thompson’s Creek iu the paiisl, of FeWcfl- 
ana, one and a hall miles from the rivor Mississippi se- 
ven miles from the town of St. Prar.ciaville. Part of (his tract consists of low bottoms, probably 200 acresi 
mi sai l traot there are about fifty acres, cleared sumt* 

; years since, bnt crown up. Either the whole or one h’aff 
of this tract will he soldat the option of the purchaser. I'«r further particulars aj plv to this office or l<» 

., ^ 
ROBERT ROSS, 

t Iv'v.'-Orlcaas, Oct. 0 ft- 

j New Ootids. 
! B-1TNElI.l.ON hns ri-ci iyrd a handsaws assort- 

j 
H i men? of (j,cilia,, and fancy striped Ginghamv, 

I Nava rum, (*r<Viar. and other fancy Calicoes of the’i.ite-t Swiss Mull, hook amt jaconet Muslins, black and 
j rTilure. On.s do Napl.* Silks, lieregu a„«S other fanry 
I ,U,S; Mark f'lmixi Lastiug and P.unella, Fhirenlii.es. l t: ( nrds, VVilmin«ion St. ipes and stout Plaids for 
; servants wear, German Ovmalim.s and Tirkleulm, Hcorr-h Oznabursa amt Dowhis—with a laige assortment of Bomrstir (lands, (I,io a „ nml bleached,) furnitu.e aril 
j apron ( i.a< k», «fce. 

March 29 ,s 

Hats, Hats, Hats. 
I ripHS subscriber wimlil infnnn hi, fritmils uni) ,|n> p„b. 
j i,r’ h,-‘ 18 no,v fccnivmg his assortment of Unit fm the .'pring it,do. With his stork now nn hand, and 
| rh.,Will hw. ivo I,v the next arrivals from Huston, 
j"*w Vmk ami Bhilai, Ip),la, his assort .Deni will not be interior to any ever ou-.. in this rily; and he plcd-ny 

imst iiii .t lin y he sold .it prices coi responding with 
"f l,,e-ent depressed state of the limes. He also lake?, 

j Of ttmlv.ing his sincere ilinnks for t|,« 
very liberal patron ,.;,, he has lereived lor the Iasi sevn, 

j yviirs, iud assures his friends Prat no exertion on his part snail prevent lits me.iting a cnntinnan.o of the same 
j rnmi;e. JOHN THOMPSON, 
j Ma.rh 12 

TEACHKiT wanthuT 
\ Vv 1 ’:|> ” » T.neb. r ■„ hike cli,rg< uf a remain 

Academy m Marfmsbnrg, a pen-on well qualified 
j to teach the drffc.oi branches of English Education. ! A salary ot tour Hundred Dollars will be given Ar- 
i rT> oiiIkt of the suh-CMbers. None ccd apply nr,- 
| iurvs they can coinc tvr II recommended, 

j .T , 
COM: AD HOG ATI RE, ■Jl,cb >_ JOHN S. HARRISON. 

i EXJk&ao EoiiTizg, 
!.Fr5T r^e(i fro"' GrW» celebrated manufactory. 
! '"rk’ HH "f very choice I’I \ IV f> vou | hSi among Whi, h is a very splendid rosewood cr,bi- 
nd upright Pi-mi- Forte- ajl of winch will be sold at the ,-iv„Si J\ew \o.k prices, and warranted by the maker v 

I I he ptioltc are respectfolly invited to call at Mr. Bober* t oare s Ware-room, and examine the instruments. 
rcb I _ 

________ 
fs 

/ HiG /.' /./.At rules, Holden m the Vieik** ofticc. of The 
s.rpertor court of chancery for the ltirbmond district, the .jd day of March, 1R-.3: l.nac Curd, ex*r of Fieriericfc At- 

i J!y e* 'fC' rlV V. iliiutn Miller, Thomas T. BouJ- dm, c.x r of llav.d I oss, dec. Caroline M. Bates, widow ni 
j lltnmaa b Bates, dec. John II. Christian and Mary If his wife, who was the widow of Charles F. Bates dec Hna of the son, «f Thomas F. Bates, dec. 3a,ah Bar. x 
; daughter of said Thomas F. Bates, d.m. Wancy B«,e„ wt 
i $!w »•'«**. <1«. who w« of the sons of 
I 11mmil, K Bates, dec. and Kmily, Lucius. Wo-dville and hrrde.uk Bates, tnfant child,en of said Frederick Bat™ dec. Hamm, Bates, Robert A. Walton, ,„,lv child of So- san U allot,, dec. who was one of the daughters ol Thom,* L t M n 

Uha,ton ""** Margaret his wife, fern,.,1y Margaret Bates, one of rite daughters rtf Thorna-s \ Bates, dee. James Bates, Caroline M. Jett, only daurl, terofA.aa-y Jett, dee. wl,r, was one ef the daughters of 

?57.V^?. dS.<,#e* an“ E,,W8’d " ThouiW 
The defendants, Caroline M. Baler, Sarah Bates, Emi- ly. Ijur.us W and Frederick Bates, James Bates and S. 

W."r‘ B es* not havmg entered their Hppearahro ouft R.een rrcordy according to the act of assembly ,1" 
Hen* uf ,h'*ro,,r'’ ^,u,, '» appearing hy sa.|,fac<ory evf! d ’ha' ,,r* inhabitants of this country, ordered, that the said defendants do appear here on tbb first day of tb- next term, and answer the bill of life pl.'tnt.flr; and that a Copy of this order be forthwith in. jWti'd in some newspaper published j c- rily of Rir>,_ inond, for two months successively, and pasted at tho [front door of the cnpltol, m tbe saidrify. ~f* A C-rpu. Teste, J. B. ABBOTT, r? c* 


